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• Go to GEO. ' KNOWLINCI'S, 
Bc~;s to iotimnto t h nt tho various Dopnrtn1cnts contuln n Choice S~Ject~n ·oL may4.Jirp water Street. late P. HotehJos. allthcNovdtl~~,tho~Mou, ~8~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE VATICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE: 
'-f lL.LIFU, N.S., ~by 3. 
The Xcw Yotk H t>rald state!l that if thescne.te 
rtjcct the fi heril'll' treaty, and c~~.nadians continue 
to annoy American fishermen, that the President 
\\ill . iSSUe a retaliatory proclamation tO )CT)' an 
t>mbargo on Canadian goods. 
19,000 P~s. Room Pl;lper··with borf2s.to match. WEST~END · CASH SHOP 
J _R ... L .(F .... ...a1·oag UNO~R THEMAN_.i.GEllE_NToF _______ ~ e ' · . e Q, e : ~ · ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozosozozow""""""" 
The oppo~ition l!!adcrs in L-md¥ will arrange 
plans for a more 1 ffectiTe criticism of the goTel'n· 
ment policy. 
The E:~glish police utprcct another dynamite 
, conspiracy, and all arrinls arc 'watched. 
Gladstone and Parnell ha\'e. met for the first 
~H~ r?3,AROADEBIDLD~- O'FLAHERTY &· 
O~B GREETJ~G JOB· THE ~r G, Eve•·yn~p=:::-~;~~·::~~~1ce New=stcaf:~ 
Real Bar~nins of Ort>ntVnluo toeveryone of our Customers, at lower prices than haTI!eTcr been s FR IN~·· ~-oo 
mnde on Goode.t>f equal quality, '-l" \J' ...... ,lliliir#.: 
W~ offer the best opportunity of the · Season. 
ti'!le, pri,·e.tely . . 
A tisiog is e~pected in·l\lacedonia, incited by 
. . )(ontenegrios to raid SerTia. Austria and Italy 
nrc prep3red to send a Oeet to Piraeus. 
, Marked ut the Lowest Possible l'l~re, The Allen steamer Circassian, for Montrul, 
hroke hPr pJiOpeller shaft and was towed into 
Halifa:t , }Csterday, by the steamer ~~nda. She 
has 00 paesengera on board. 
· HAunx, ~.s . , May -1. 
I 
G ENER"O"US"."'.BARG AINS! ==F~O~R=====-====C===A==S~· ··H=====-= 0=· N= L==:=Y ·· 
Earl Derby bt>comcs lt>ader of the t:nionists in'" I r ome early and get tho bencfl~ o( Olll' unbrokun Stock l . ' Many things below cost to induce Purchasers. 
~ H i The brhrhtt>st, newest, cheapest nnd best Sprin"' Styles f 
tne ouse of L'Jrds. "' o • • ~ OOME EARLY. AND SEO.URE THE 
Fifteen banking houses in llucnos Ayres hne :::Su..i.ld.i~gS., ~h 
in•GermanytoEnglishpolicy. . n\ a 0 y I IBm a~p 0 A~GAINS I . I ARGAINS I I ARGAINS 
of ~~m~::s l~:r~huesr:n h~:sb!~~or:e~o~:~~~:: . . "--- • mny 2!p.Gi.cod ~DOC ~~~~l~e~c~~ tL~~~L:~~~ ot t~~~O f.l MSe ! 
lion du1iog the year,. between.the Foreign Office .. _ 
, ~'hd the Yaticao, or ht>twcen the Office and the 10 HAND LINE DORIES , ~uPERIOR QU1l'.LI"'Y , ~~~.~:~:=!~::.::)~::::,~::·:r~~:::: . ~ _· --A'::\O~_v_ 11·, ,I j NEW YO_RK_!_~~~r~:~t!gA_SHION CO.'s 
died yestertky. _1~ .. " .-... ,.,---- trAc:~~~~: b!~:::t:n;~~~~~o~~~~ ~t~~!~! ~~~r :~c0~r:K~~: are not p·. ·A p' E R _; . PATTE R N S ., 1 in the w~y. and wilt not pret<ent resting dorieR together. mayl · • , Special to the Coionist. ' 
- 129W t St t129 NOTICE. THELABELATTACHEDTOEACBPATTElt.N<HVEsEXPLICITDIBEC-
LA.TES"' TELEG"'APHIC DESPATO'!YES a er ree ---- tiona for cutting and putting together, 80 that C\'en those unnccustomed to t~e u•.e or Pa~ A "' ~ ' ALL PARTIES cannot fnil to mC(t with m cccss. Hero is where our Patterns nrc tr~e labor·snvlDg tuds., rend~>nng 
-- nil persons c-apable of produrin~? the most satisfactory rt>sul ts. Theyspresent the fashions of today 
WE ARE NOW E>FF£RlNO 'lS well as those thnt will obtam during tho ensuinJ.! senson ; nnd. n.s an element or economy, no 
c CIUr..-sL, today. fudcbtcd to tho flrril of Baird Bros., nrc thoughtful pcn;on ron ran to appreciAte their valuo. ~ot a lone do .U1 ord.the.rooet fasb.lontble 
.\ nortle .. ter bu prevailed here for the put Men's • Diagonal• Suits. requ~stcd to make payment of tho same desiJ::t~t~ at a trifling ccst, but Rlso clearly srcctfy 1tho exact amounts o maten al BDd tnm~ing 
two daya. Two barqua.. pu--.:a up ,.. .. 
1 
... rda
7
, beto o t ho 20th 1\Iay, as, d'f. cr that dntc, required, thereby prc,·t>nting nnd unneceesnry waste or g00<13. 
... acu J" .... llen·a Tweed SultA; Boy's Diagonal Suits 1 i h ' · 
the firat for the aeuoa. Oar quandom Criend, Boy's Tweed Suita , al~ unpaid claims wm be P ncetl 11 t 0 :w- A Full Stock of Patterns and Large Catalogue to sele9t from, at 
Job lot Men's and Boy's Felt HatA bantbJ of their Atto'rnt)y ior collection. . ::'~=~ :;t~;~~!!:~:da~b:n~:~= Men'a an~=r~~~=::=~ ~;ps. :a~: 1~!.':-~~~~~t:~~~~~~~t:~~~~:~~~::~~ GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP • •POST OFFICE. 
· ~·u~~··H~~:~n~ ~mP.nA~~~~-~~pill~a ~t~iroffioop~~o~to~oHda~ ~m~M~c~h~,O~fp~.t;~~~~=~=~~~=~=~==~===~~===~~ 
. ~Fl~~~md::.~E.U' L, Ra.7:dRV1·n~Yg.· . j[/Sl/ifC£/V£.0, _Job,Bro~hers&Co_ cm!Uv,tod•r· Now a 
Wind N.E., strong; cold; IDOW rqualla; fiye -- Jno. A. -Ede· ns 
Tcuel•pauedtheCape, inward bound, yeaterday. ex 81 Bona.viata from New York, _ :O::J:=l.E::SS C3r-OC>:OS~ 
OUR ADV~RTIBING PATRONS. 260 barrels H!!ss Pork · 70 casks K. Oil' 
100 barrels Ex. Prime P ~ens" ~ancy Flannel S~i.:rts. 
llaby carriag~ .. .... . . . . • ... . . .. . Geo Knowlin~r 
J 8 1 S meeting.../. . .. •. . ...... . . . .. .. J W Whito 
1 llen·e and boy's suite ...... . .. . .. .. . . .. R Daney 
A dwelling bouse to let ............ . ... F St John 
A child'e-maid wanted ...... .. . . ..... . .. see adv't 
A honsemaill wnnted . .. ....... . ....... see adv't 
. \drapers· aillistaot wanted .... . .... . .. see ndv' t 
~ genen~l ronan!. wantea ......... , . . .. 1\fC advt 
\ AUCTION SALES. 
----------------------------Pos:J.U'Ve Sa1e. 
BY ORDER OF TRUST~ES. 
~ ----.-
o.n TUESDAY, the Sth ~not., at 12 o'olook, 
' 0'::\ THE Pn!p t lSES, 
THE HOUSE AND G ROUNDS AT-tached thereto. t~itunte on Circulnr Road, 
~longing to tl•e, Eat.Bte of F. W. Finlay. The 
hou110 is almoet new; is desirably situated; a 
d~cbed villa. ele~antly fitted up, furnished { With all modern lmpro,·emeuts-with Coach· 
hous~ and Garden attached. The prope.rty can 
lie seen and partioulnre leamt, on application to 
ntay3 
A. G. SMlTB & CO., 
• . Drokers, Water-f.t. 
NEW ADVJ!}RTIBEMENTS. 
-----------~----------------
100 barrelA Clear Pork 
100 barrels F.~l. Pork·- i~g & King 
200 liarrels Moss & Pack:et Beef 
7 5 barrels ~mall JolPS, 
- AND-. 
200 s o elt~a hel .. 
HEARN.·tc CO. 
!!'ax2.oirp.eod 
20 casks High Test, 
(Choap while landing ) 
T h irty-seve n Hundrc•l yards Uress lUatorlnl. .... . . . · . .. 8 ceuts p er yard. 
Thlrty- t hre4) H o tHlrcd yard s Dress IUatcrinl . .. ....... 10 cen ts ycr yard. 
Seve n Hun dred .Mcn'l:l 1-' aucy Flannel Shirts, nt uv ce nts worth 90 cents. 
CHOICE CRANBERRIES SWEET ORANGES· W'fbe dress goods nr~ n special lot purchased much below .thtir ltctual value. ~ro all ~r dark colore 1 nndctromiling styles. The Fancy Shirts nrc or excellent quahty, BDd only need mspcctton .to en~ure 
I ~:d~2i!:~:!~s Noiviich Unio~ Fire . Insurance . s;ci;tj;· 
TO LET. np30,fp:Lf 0~ NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISHED 1797. 
[ nd possession g iven immediately.] F O'R ALE •. PRESIDENT:' HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE-../ 
Th t n mfi t h} n u· H -- • SECRETARY.: CHARLES EDW ,ABD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. a u0Jlll0r au H WH lll[ onso, s h -' E"' II D ' Subscribed Cnplt~l - - - - - - , - - - - £1,100,000 Sterling 
srtuate-4n Duckworth Street. c . a . F unds In hnnds _. - - - - - - - - - 750,000 Rtcrllog 
' Lossclfnld - - 6,600,000 Rterllng 
App. to F . ST. JOHN. Sch Arrow ' Prem m Incom e - 600,000 Sterllog ~y-t,fp • • Insur n ces In Forc e :. - , - 2 30,000,000 Sterling • 
ChrlRtlan Doctrine N 0 ticc. s h ' L J e' Havlng been appointed agent for Newfoundland for tho abo\'O old estabJIPbed 'lnsamnco Company, C • aU r a an I am prepared to effect Insurances at Lowest RntC8 charged by fi111t pnas offices. 
A SPEC!ALMEET- l-N0-0-FTHEL.!.DIESAND -..--- npril t4 ' . • JAMES He MONROE. Gentlemen or St. Patrick's Branch, will bo NO REASONABLE O~ffR REfUSED. ~m~b~lv~~~~.~tb~~r~~a~ri~.~·l~~~~~  aru not dlsposed ot b efore end of May, "'n s~le .· "'rl· d~ort f'!oods Co~ 1 -· Tele,hone - Coal. 
full attendance iA urgently requeated, n.s business will be soltl by Public .(\.uctloo. VJ "' JiJ 'r \ir "' r 
or importance will be tra~ted. ~ . 
mayB,2i E. M. JACKMAN, Sec. C ~:rO. K N 0 W LIN C, o, {), 12, 15, 18 &~tlarcac.l Lt.n~ ON SA~E AT EAST END COAL .DEPOT: 
W ANTED - AN EXPERI~NCED np80,m&t,fp,\! Admr. Est. lateP. Hutchins: "" 1 T to Obild's·mald. .Apply to Mrs. o. w. H. 32 and 36-lb. on mon w 0 North Sydney Coal. 
TEsslER. may4,8ilp EDWIN M C L E 0 D lf\ aod 24-lb. ()aplln TWine Glace !Jay Coal 
THE QUARTERL EETINI! NT ou o H erring and Gengwg Twines Little Glacfl Bay Coal a WAto J!lw~.f. no:~~~g's1~~~ ·commtsslon Merchant. Hemp-in 1 nod 2-oz. balls L~btgh Anthracite ()oal-
or tbo J.onlor Benevolent Ir b Society, Road. · may4.3ifp ~ Bead Ropes, Herring ~ots (Furnace, Egg, Nut.] 
WUl be held iJI'Splnt Patrie .lfall, 'on WANTED- A DRAP.EB8' Asslstnot. Cod Nottlog- nssorted mesb. · 11r()rdere len at. 8. WOODS' Hardware Store 
/ , SUNDAY n ext, at 11 o'Ql , abarp. A AddrCN, "0. 0," CoLONlST office. Sta· nr'fbo abO\'e wiU ~ aold. A~· VW.r.&T PlUCJ"a " 'ill be transmitted to us immediately by tete-
. lnrge attendance 18 e estly d esired. tiDg e.xperience. ...... may4,1irp ES.ToiiBLISH.#; n TJJ,..Exrr rEJRA. to olo,e sales. .... I r • • • phone. Sent homo at loweet mark~ ratea. 
B 0 W WHITE W ANTED-AO.ENERALSERVA.NT. JAS A 8"-LATER JOHN WOODS & SON Y order! J HN • , Good referenoea requlreq. .O,pply to Miss ~~l at;tentioo paid to. \he parohue of • ~· ~ ' • )llay4,?i,fp Secretary. dox, 1~ W'ter treet. • mny4,2irp W. t Pror,lt.19{' fiJd Sal• Of Flab. .._.,p,l f 1\p~.(}{!p,m,,~a:f • l iH Water Streeh :-qU,1•llirp,eod 
. ,. .. J i ' .... . 
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.l.elect .fto~y. it was not known, and not thought of. 
---~---------·--- I am too insignificant to' be of_ any' im-
l No~le ltonenrent portance in a circle like yours.. An-oth~r reatkn- why my · marriage was never di'scussed- may be this, that my -m)j ~ife-bas never been in London; h~r fathe-r is simply_ a country squire of 
PIANo tor sAL~ Dina ... ~~ 
·rurnlture ! 
J NSPECTION 6 F OU R bTOCK OF-
A NEW 7t0CTAV.EUPR1GHT Plnno with lntest impro,·ements, cru~s elnstic-t :..uch. 
Cull, mellow. onrl brilliant. tone. This splendid 
inst.rua.nent is offered for sal~ on exceptionally . 
fu~mnhlo tum~ ifn~~fu~~fure 6iliin~ ~~~~~~~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~~~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~.o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~ 
For further pnrticulam, addrus : •· UpriJtht," 
- - ... ··--- whom London has never heard." Coi.o!'itST Office. . mayll,3l, fp · 
BEEF! BEEF! I • ! [BY THE COUNTE~S.l 1 " The daughter of a country "Squire," 
-· she repeats; " a country girl, then, CH.A.PT~R XxXVIII-Co11timled. sweet, -innocent, simple, the ver~ ~p­
posite of me. I am a worldly 'woman ; 
in your eyes, perpaps-ah me !-per- On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. "' And for one moment it seems to the 
hapless girl that he has stabbed her to 
~ the hear~. 
"You loved her !" she c~ed-· ' loved 
! l thought-oh, Heaven hel'p me ! 
hat you loved no one but me. Did 
x._o woo he~ and love her, and liYe hap-
pity with her, as other husbands do?'' 
" Yes," he replied. 
And again she recoiled as though he 
had given he? a mortal wound. · 
"Do you know what I believed~·· 
I she asked; all her desperate misery wrjt-
-f ten in her face. "I beliove-liste~ 
Lionel- that I was tho first and only 
u woman you had over loved, ever cared 
for, ever wooed." 
" But, Vivian, be just, I nover told 
you so." -
"No, I know tha~I know 1.hat you 
never said it in words, but I be)ieved it. 
h{lps a wicked \voman, and she-she is 15 barrels Beef, t 
all excellence." ~ ::;np!::r..:.:i l=21=----------=-ox;;.:...:.a.:.,tfoam,.;;.~er_r_o;;..r_t.i_n. 
. " We will not discuss her, Vivian," J. R • j,., d 
he replied . . "She is a que~m; she is . u st • e ce I~~ ' 
fair, tall, stately, with a charm-" . 
"You are torturing me," she cr· 
saddenly i " do you not understand 
that J'OU arc torturing me ? Eve~y 
word is a burning sword in- my heart." 
And he felt· that he was needlessly 
cruel. 
" \Ve will not discuss her,"· he said 
slowly. - "Vi:ljan, I am true." .If 
" Lionel, t e11 me ono thing more. 
\Vhy; il you had a wife and children at 
hoJDe, why did you come to London 
alone, apd
1
why did you remain so long?'' 
•' I came on busin~.ss,'~ he replied, 
"business tb_at was essential. My 
wife could not go with me ; she could 
not, and would not, le.avo the little 
Bl•ssom." 
~-
M AY PART OF TUE"YOlJNG LA-diPs Journal." 
April pnrts 0( Family IIc.rald, Myra's JoqrnnJ, 
Century ebd other magazines. . · 
Tho Ont('S" Between, by E. S. Phel~, 30 cents. 
Tho Earth Trembled, by E. P. ~0 cents. 
Morley's Universnl Library, Vol. 60--30 cents. • 
Captain Singleton, t .y D. Defee (Cloth}-30 cents. 
LongCcllow's ~roso Wdrks, (clotb}-30 cent!. 
Nancy Barlsh~rn at Chatauqun-!!:i cents. 
l'crmons by Sam Jones and Sam Smnll-2S cents. 
Vicln' Floral Guido for 1888-20 cents. • 
Tho Ba(/jBoy nn his Sister-25 cebts. · 
. ' J. F. Chisholm. 
mlly2 
TEA. TEA. , . 
ON BALE BY 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., Duck wetJ U.a & Gower Streets. 
.. 
' FOR · HIRE~--A Lar[o Fnrnitnro. ·wa[[Oll. 
mny2 
·. Romovals Gonnnct~o. · 
GIUC£DlES. GROCERIES. 
-
1888! 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine.· 
P RESERVES-ASSORTED.- IN 1-\b., cuo'V-CIIO\V, 1UIXEU J•JCI{~. 2-lb. and 7-lb tins-Raspberry, Gooseberry, &At-nee ol Ynnilla · t:.; 
Red· currant, Black Currant PJuru, Greengap, Lemon, Peppermint and ClovMJ \ 
Strawberry, A;ple-jeUy, Marmalade N. B.- Coffee nod ~IUk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb sins 
1ho al.Joore-mentiodfd pre&eJTes art~ of trupcrior rondemed Milk -1-lb tin • 1: f• ·ocoo 
quatny. . Taylor 81"01'1. No. o8 Cocoa ; T•• 8ma. lrartllla 
'CurrantA. in l ·ewt. ca.wa . I Fr,;& Homa.-pathio Cocoa; Taj 'a do. l-Ib ti • 
Brown a: Polet>n's Com Flour-14lb bu; ilb pktt ~·· Chooolate--Jlt. caba; DUtch Che. ee 
Lime Juice and Ume Juice Oordlal 1 Almond Nuts, Wa laua., Duel Nata 
Rupber!;r 8JnJp, iD pinblaod q1farta CArrawaySeHa, Nataieal, Olova.;Ailep,lce 
Lfmoo Syrup. ill plata ud Q1IIU1I l CiDaamQn, Oinpr, ~ ~\W.blte·Ni~Det 
Lea a: Perrbia'e Bauoe-lluamooaa ud ~uP.. _ Ill ..rani, iD b~ and til! sn.a 86ai'1-:;,),;:~ 
· I thought you had never kissed any 
, other woman's fllce, or held another 
woman's hands as you held mine. Do 
you think' I should have loyed you if-
if I had known this shameful truth?" 
Sho laid her hand on her heart with 
a gesture of one mortally wounde~. 
Currie PO«'dfto, ~ C.,.., Yorbhlre Belllb, Cream of Tartar,...Baldag ~.­
._.ADd coatiDaaliJ OD haDd, a large ltock 0~ Provlaloal, Wklia and~ 
100 half-ch~Tea. .... 0~""-• ... 0 ~11111!!11 ...... .2 . ....,·~  
..-oiflcrent qualities and pl;ic:H. ap20 tJ ......_ ... " tJ • ".-n;...., .... ailiaiiil._;:~ ~:' 
"Why_ more shameful in my caso 
than in yours ?'' he asked wonderingly. 
, " It is so different," she answered,, 
I I and e~en in that most desperate rpo-
ment he was struck with a certa in 
grand simplicity-" so 'entirely differ-
ent. I wonld not have d~serted li ttle 
children: I would not have run... aw•ay 
from any one I loved. I have left my 
husband because I was so miserable, 
and because I loYed you so much, and 
this- oh, Heaven !-:-is my punishment. 
Did you," she continued, fierce passion 
flashing from her eyes,. "did you ever 
kiss her, caress her, as you have done 
me ?-I, who believed you• bad kissed 
no other face." 
Let Elinore answer for him, and tell 
how his caresses had been her greatest 
comfort! 
"Yes, I d!d, Yivian," he answered, 
slowly. " I mav as well teH you the 
trath. I loved her very much indeed." 
It was only anot8er blow from which 
she shrunk, shuddering. • 
"Stay," she cried ; "one moment; 
let me breathe. 1\Iy heart baats so 
that it will kill me. Stay !'' 
She stood leaning over the rail of the 
steamer, watching the wnters below, 
while the storm his fe,v words had 
aroused passed over; then, when she 
bad ceMed to tremble, ceased to weep 
she turned to him again. 
~_" You have told me why you came," 
she said ; "now will you tell me why, 
wtth wife a nd children at home:" 
" Yes; I can more easily answer that 
question. I remained for you-with you 
~ot at borne with her.'' 
' I have lost my faith in you,'' she 
cried, " and I believed in you more 
than I believed in Heaven. You aro to 
me no longer Lionel my lover, my all 
in the world, you-a·ro a married 
I have loved you with tho wildest 
"You loved her, wooed her, 
took her home?'' she said slowly. 
"Yes, it is true," he 'Ylswered. 
" And I thonght that you had l'lever 
u~red one word to any woman-save 
to me!" 
"Vivian," he said, gently, " why did 
yoa beHave that P It was never discuss-
ttd between U8; you never asked me if 
.-ua.d cared for any . one ; you never 
&eked me if I h~ loved or married." 
ship woman ever gave to man, but I 
did not know that you b~longed to some 
one else; I loved you, I 'vas .miserable 
in my own home, but I should never 
have gono away with a married man." 
and And then the hopeless girl broke down 
with bitter tears and bitter sobs. She 
seemed to fall from his arms and Rhe 
leaned her head' against the ra iling so 
that she could neither see tho moonligh 
nor him, and then she wept-Heaven 
save us from such teat's. "' 
"I have\aevar thought of it!" she re-
plied, "From the moment I saw you 
UDtil now, you have seamed to me so 
entirely mine that I never realized or 
dreamed you might belong to any one 
else. I noticed that you never paid any 
attention to any lady-that you did not 
Care to1 the beauties. I - 1 thought 
that you had only eyes ~or me." 
He knew it was impossible to stop 
that tempest of bitter, passionate tears . 
" If you bad ottly told me, if I had 
only knowp,'' she sobbed. " I have lost 
my faith in you; I must always love 
you, my loye is my doom, but my fa ith 
is dead-how could you deceive me so? 
I trusted you, I hid nothing in th~ wido 
world from you, I told you tho deepest 
secret of. my heart, and you kept. from 
me the most important thing in your 
life. It was -cruel-cruel " 
And the sobs of the weeping g irl 
seemed to rhyme with ipple of the 
-==------=----~----.-- apri127 290 Water Stroet; 48 andD ~ .. • Boad. 
the latest styles of type, wo are prep:lrcd to ue-
eutc work, in tho nbo"o lino, with neatnces nod 
despatch. All ordem Crom tcx\•n •or country 
promptly uttended lo, nt reasonable rateS. 
P.R. BOWERS. 
BELFAST HAMS & BACON. 
A~ his Stores, 178 and 180 Water Street. 
C>:n.e ~"U.:n.dred :EI.:x.s • . Soap:) 
·, • (Pnle Olive, Eleetrl~ 0Pown, Fnnoy Toilet-in great vnrloty.) 
A ND JN STOOK·-BREAD, FLOUR, PORK, LOIN~, JOWLS, PACKET AXH Mess Beef; 20 firkins of choice :Butter1 n splendid qunlitv : n fino nssortment Fan('y Biscuits. lz.. : "Currant Tops1'-iced, "Sultana." Jumb!E-s, &c .• G\pgcr, Soda, &c., Plain nnd Fruit CnkP: 
100 bxs fino Confectionery, 100 bott!es ditto. 100 dozen of Jnms, \' iZ : Agricot, Damson, Red&: mack 
eurrnnt, and 2-lb tins of Penchce, Pino AppiC3. &c., &r. Also, Eelfast Bacon and Hams, Cheddar · 
Chccsa : Colman's W hite ,an,d Bhl1l Starch : Pickles and Ssntp5., IJrTho nhovo Stock will be ~hl 
at. extrcm~ly low rates-wholesale or ret~. 
ap28 A,. P. JORDAN, 1 7 & 180 W ater Street. 
:BeJ~t::~.~·i~~J';Y, u •• B k 
••" . ,,.w ... , .... , •. n&•a; •• ·.n,M .• OP tVJU8 g AB • • 
ltAPEn:" RIAl-• So ~chca:~~~.~~!.~s!~~.~~;;~,?.:~,~~~~?.~~E:!:~~!mento.,. 
. . 
~ - the samens thoso prol'ided by the r itish GoYeroment, at reduced rates, lo fishing YesseJs in the 
::!! Channel and the Nor th Sen. • (_ . CREAM 
eAKtf'C. 
POWDER 
PURES7, STRONCcrST~BEST; 
C ONTAINS U O ' 
Al UM. ~MMIJNIA, LIMe, PHOSPHATES, 
~>r P IJ injurloue ma ~rials. 
'rOUO>"TO, O~T. 
C:'l~A \H), lJ,_f . E . VI . G;\..: .CTT, 
" ••''"· ... · ·--"' '""~""' " .- -- · · ·~~ 
PORK.· PORK. PORK. 
. ~ •. ~~:at.f:_AN'", 
rruirchlG A tJnntic Do~ BuUdlu:.: 
·JOHNSON'S 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND -
Ouree Dlpbtberla~ Oro up, A.8tbma, Drooobltltt. Nou ra1Q"IIl, P ooumoclll, nbc utllat(llm, .BI~4lnlf at t ho 
, ~~~~~YfA1A11ur:ou.,BaoJWaaqCouab.0Wboop1yolf OouabN, Ollto.rrh,ECboto~~~o~:~ 8ploal DIN...,,.. er;body ahoul4 Wo wiii8<1Dc1 fr..,, ' bavo t.bla boo k, poatp~~old, t o .. 11 , • a nc1 tbo ao who wh o eeod 'lh~lr ' ' IICDc1 (Or It WUl name• , an 11lu · ' • c1"o r afte r thank t rllto4 PAt:" ">hlc. l - their 1uclr,7 e1At1L 
.AII wbo bu.r oHI '"' - ·t 1: , a~ll rec:o!vo " certlllu.to tll,.t tbo money a ball 
• I>O rotuododlfool .,,.,., J nco, 2 1)ct .. ; 0 bottle., 8150. &J<prt~ .. propaJc1 tn 
a n.r p:a.rt o' ;)~ ~ C • • J ORNSON & 00., I'. 0 . Box :!US , Bolton. M..a. 
MOST Vv -----,.-1 ..e9ght to have told you," he answered, "but after I found out that 
you liked me, the truth is, my vanity 
forbade it." 
c: I do not see the e · of this," ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOCD & CO. waves as they rose au ci. p AMILY REru .G ~~~ . i.~~~.IIMENT 
I ' 
"Your vanity," she replied. "You 
have broken my heart to please and 
gratify your vanity. Oh, Heaven ! my 
\ punishment is g~eater than I can bear. 
I thought, after all," she continued, 
desperately, ''that pt>rha~-my-my 
running away with you was not so 
dreadfullafter all, that we might 'be 
married, -and in a few years' time all 
would be well ; but I did not know 
when I thought that, that you were 
married,, that you had wife and chil-
dren ; how was I to know it ~, 
"'Vivian,'' be whispered, "is it no-
thing to you that having wife and chil-
dren, I am here ?" 
"No-," abe answered, " it is nothing 
now. I wonder," she went on, in a 
voice of dull pain, "how it was that no 
O\le knewJt-no one ever spoke of it, 
n6 one ever told me that you were mar-
ried." · ( 
"I wonder;( also," he replied. " I 
never tried in tn least to keep my mar-
riage secret ;:the explanation I 
can give iJ this-that~ y ur circle and 
mine, in ··London, ere different; 
amonga~my'few.f i ds; people with-
out:doubt unknown to you, the fact 
ftaa well knowp. ~m~ngst your !riends 
thought Sir Lionel to hi ~el f ; " tho 
only thing I can see clearly is this, that 
I have been tho g reatest coward and 
the greatest knave.11 
CHAPTER XXXIX. 
"Vivian," said Sir Lionel, " let me 
me say something to comfort you; I 
cannot bear that you should be weeping 
in that fash ion; I feel as though I have 
mwdered you." 
"'YOll-baYe," sho replied. " I could 
have Jived on in my misery with the o!d 
earl ; I cannot live now. ObI why did 
you not tell mo at first, when I was 
learning to love you ?· before my doom 
was fixed ? while I had control over my 
heart and myself ? Ah, bow different it 
would havo be'~n. I should have felt 
grieved and unhappy for time, but my 
better sense would have helped me, and 
I should have to'rn myself ,from you be-
fore it was too late-too late," and the 
words seemed to die on the moonlit wa-
ters. 
(to ba cDndnJUc1} 
---······ 
. Au Ohio girl is in mourning for the loss 
of her pe .u~-dog. What .JVill she do 
when she loses.a..buibatutf' But fortu~ 
)lately, pug-dog girls seldom have hus-
bands. 
20 barrels P. lU. Pork, 12 brls J oles 
20 bau els Pntcs, 10 brls Feet. 
Will be sold cheap, to close sn.lca. nt8 
TEA. TEA. 
' EVE.'\ KNOW~ 
~~==================== 
Cenuine Singer. Sewing Machine! 
, s;FOHEAPE;lt THAN EVER. 
..: 
' 
·" 
7 
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·~~;~~;~.:.;~;;~;~:;;,; Pl\E ~ ~~L~IAI V~YA&EBS! 
phl.LSO p'\S3 Entries llUd tn~ immodinto delivery 
or their Oood:t. · / A. D. 800-1497. 
np3 Clif t;· Wood & C9. TUADlTIONS OF il Western Land-
Prop\tecy of Soncca-Senocn and ColumbUB,a 
'f.' OR SALE · I coinoldenoo-Plnto's "Atlantis "-Voyage of St. 
• 4 Brendan-St. M&lo-Miseions in Iceland-The 
. M? "Flato Saga, A.D., 860-Discovery of Or~nland 
A LAKGE FISHING Roo by Ounbirorn, 8!0-Re-Discovery by Eric Rnud, • 980-Disoovcry of America by Bjami, 9~-
• 
1 Labrador, Newfoundland. Nova Scotia, dis~\'-
( FEE SIMPLE l~ROPEftTY ) erod _by Liet, 1009- It Myla,. or Ore~t Irelru;t'Yi- . 
. . ' . Vestagce o! an~l!lh Colony m Amon ca-EpLSco-
L'\tely. ~~ ~1on of .Mr. Richard Po~er, situate pal Sees i.Ir Greenland. 1021 to 14.06 Voyage of 
nt Qu.ldtvllt. , n ~nrgo stage, flakes and flab store. Zeno, 1380-Rclics of John Ouy's' Colony at Cu-
!'tabfes an l carnage house. Also, a dwelling per's Cove, or Cupid's. · 
house nod shop. nod land attached. For pnrticu- df"Seo Very Rev. Dr. Il•,wley's Ecclesinslical 
l:trs apply to . 1\IRS : OWER, B.It!tory or Newfoundland, S2.50 per ®PY· 
mRr20tf ~ Quidividi. • feh7. · 
'\ JOHN SKINNER . 
l --DJU.LEA DC"--
~Cement and Plaster Pa.ris on .. Retall. Bee our Show-Room. 
. ' . 
T:ERRA WOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Streot, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey _., • 
m-AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
gr All Ord.ms ldt witl! · us . tor either of the above will have oar immtldiate a~t.t-naon 
l·•n..l\ JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH A}D MERCAN.TILE \ 
Jr 
--(:o:}--
. I ESTABLISHED A. D., t60~ J 
Rl~.~.)lJ R\JEI:; VF THE CoMPANY AT THE 31ST DEC.EHilER, 1~: 
t.-oAYtT.u. 
~u;bo~ised CaJ!ital ..... ....... .. ........ ............... ... .. .. .. ............. ...... .. ... : .... £a;ooo,OO\. 
p u .~cnbed qapu.a.1 . ... 4 . . ...... i........... ....................... .. ............................ 2,000,000 
at -up Cap1t.al ......... .. . ; .. ................ .................... ._............. ...... ....... 500,0:10 
.. n.-fl'm• Fo.:ro. • 
Reserve ........... , ................. . ... ... ....... ........ ...... ............ .. .............. .£M.i 516 19 11 
Premittm Reserve ....... ~ .. -.................... ...... ................. ................ 362:188 18 t 
Balance of profit and ~ ac't .... ······~··.. . .. .... ... ..... ....•... .. . ........ 61 !896 12 6 
. ( '£1,27i,66l 10 ~ 
' • m.-LLr& f"o:ro. 
Accumulated Fund (Li'le Branch) ...................................... ...... £3,274,836 1!1 1 
Do. B'und (Annu ty Branch) ..... ......•....• :.............................. ~73,147 3 2 
'\ 
a 
• UVBHOE FOB THB YEAR 1881. 
N; . boll 'nlll Lin Dao~ • 
.. "" Liftt PreiDIUIDII ancllatereat ............................................. £~9,07b .) 3 Ann:r ti=.~-~:~¥-~~.~! .. t~~:~~-~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. 12t, 717 _· _1_11 
.£5!)3, 792 13 
r.o. 'I'll& fl'of.a UcP .umRNT, 
~""' Fll"., l~NrniUID.tl and lntdrest ....................... ...... ............. £1,167,073 14 
t 
0 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The AccuUlulated ~ bds of the Life Departm~nt are free fr~ liability in re-
M~' of the Fire Dept_1tment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firu Department ~ free from liability in respect of the Life D partment .. 
'.-/ l118orances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Office,,-EDINBURGH &. LONDON. '-.} 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent ]01' Nfld,. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
·Fire li\Surance Co 
. ' 
Clali118 paid sluce 1862'-run.ount to £3,461,563 st.g. 
j 
Pro
. FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost .. every description ol 
party. Ola.lms are met with Proll}Ptltude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsureces;-&Dd all· other information. 
may be obtaJned on appllcatlon to 
HARVEY .&, CO. 
!Ill~,.., • · Ag '""' a& J obo'a, Newfoundland• 
~h.e •ntual ~if.e ~nsnrttu.c:t ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
~~ January 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • , . • • • • . . . 
· 
1 
ash 1ncome fort886 . • • • • • • • . . . • • • . . . 
pnsurance in for about • • • • • • • . . . • . . . : . . 
olicies in force bout . • • • ·• • • • • . . • · • . · · 
$114,181,963 
121,137,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,0QO 
The Mutual Life m-the ·Largest Life Oompany, a.nd the 8trongettt 
Plnanctal InsHtutloo· lo the World. 
n.!!'';:i;>otb,r'thnp~.,, h\ .. ' .-uob L~Q'JS: OlVlDE!'fOi ~lt1 p,u.,y-holdAnj and no o\hor 
""!"'P"GT laJ•t-tc .0 PL"tf. • ., O'lliPB&a&l(8tV~ 4 PO[JOf, 
.... 
. 
&. S."RENOEL.~, 
lAput -.* lfe~oqqcu-
\ 
NOTICE ·! 
' 
LOCAL LE nus. The principle of this . meuure hu been 
· , adopted in other couolriez and hu worked aulli.-
I HEREBY UAUTIQN A.LL PARTIES .ciently satisfactorily to warrant ua in t....mg it against infringing on or makiog my mak~ ·r-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature The Ho, Ufe of Ass here. . 
of my invention att.ach?d to it. Meet petBOns nre The bill wu then read a second time and or-
under the imeresslon that If they make the ~
sligh t;est al teration, they can'obtain n patent; but · . . . dered to be com.mitted to a committee o( the 
such 18 not tho cnse1 nod should not be allowed or • ~ MoND.\Y April !l. whole house on tomonow. granted, for such 18 contrary to the laws, rules , 
and regulations o! patents. The manufacturers (co inutel .) ·· Committee on roads and bridges. 
in England said they were salt to make my an- · . · Th 't•AA th 1 d ···elf · to com 
cbor, and would not infringe on any other pateot HoN. Ma. GOOD lDGE-I .{tse to support e cqmmt ....., en reao ve ,..., 10 • 
or got tholllSolves into trouble by so doing. th~ prin.oiple of d)is bill in it& second reading; miltee of the whole house on roads and bridg!S. 
marl. T . S. OALPIN. though it ia probable that I shall baYe some ob- MR. GODDEN ir! the chair. · 
TEST 1M 0 N I'A'LS. / jec\iona to urge against the details of the mea- MJ\. SCOTT-I muat uk the Chairman o( the 
:sure. The object of this {De~ure t.ppeirs to be- Board of Works to provide a rarger sum (or the 
In Favour of Calpin'a Patent· Anobpr. to prevent- an insolvent debtor from mortgaging road leading to Broadcove, and kno•n u the 
' /" . stock which is not actually his own property. Thorburn 'furnpike. .Thia new road, although 
ST. JoliN'S, Dec. 8, 1887. or late we have bad some expelietce o( the evib not yet complet~d. is already in a·bt.d ntate o( :re-
TnOKAS CALPlN :-
DRAR 8m,-Havl.og used one of your Patent 
Anchors on board my vosael on the Banks 88 a 
riding anchor, I must say it ~fBVC mo cnti.ro satis-
ftlction and merits all the pra.i!M) I can rlve it, and 
would advise all in the trado to adopt illia anchor 
so 88 to be rid of the entnnglcment of stock and 
top flukes, which would be n great re)ler, I have 
al.so used your Patent Anchor'f()r t.riwl mooring 
and mtLSt say gani entire satisfaction: · 
OAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
' 
\ Bebr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
MR. T. 8. CALPlN :-
,J'eaultiog from tho operation of our exiating law, pair; it ia too leYel, and in many placea the mid-
in the fact that t;nortgagea whi~h this bill seeks dlc of the road is lower than the aidee, thu.z cau.n-
to render Yoid have been upheld in the courts of iog poola of water to lodge in the middle., and 
taw. We owe a duty to cr~ditore, r think, as which cannot drain off. · It ia, I belieTe, air, 
well as to debtors. In tbia country goods are mile~ from Freshw~ter road to BrOadcon hill, 
generally purcbaaed 00 three months' and some- aod it. wou~d be impoeaible to repair thil Dew 
times on (~ur inonth!l' credit; and it m~y happen road from the local runda of St. JobD'I Welt; 
that 11. maR doing a !,usineu may today execute for, ai mattera stand at preaeot, we do DOt get 
a mortgage of his present aod future stock ·; he in St. John's Weat a nufficieo~ aum for our roada. 
RT. Jom;'s, Doc. 9, 1887. will delay to regiater it, and will go ioto the I also consider tlaat more money ouaht to be 
market to purchase, say a tbouaaod barrels o( spent on the SoutbJide road leadiaa to Fort ~·:l 
ftour. Some confidjog penon, after zearching ~erat ~altery •.. There are about M'fft1a~ 
the regiltry and <fiodiog\oo eocumbrancee regia· tnbabttanta lmng along that road, ud if tJda 
tered, zeU. the man the floul'. , A few daya af'cer- bouse cl~ without proridina tor( dda 1'01&1, cJe. 
DEAR~· .g bad one of your Patent 
AQ.chors th rand Ranks, and ueed it in Syd~ 
ney and here, and itll holding po"tens •te 
wrpriaing; and I believe in time It will be t~ 
only Anchor used by b.Dkel"ll a.Dd othen. 
UAPT. OEORGEBONNEL~ 
tehr, Kay Bell, Burin. 
warda, the mortgage ia registered, aDd auble- ~uda\raU uaureclly be made by &laeaa tJda 
queatlr the plli'Chuer becomea iuokat, aad the uag aDlumn. 
i'. S. CALPIN :- Bt71Ulf, NOY. lOth, 
1887
• · all that Sou ia coftred by a mortpp to a p~e- &D .. ataDCe from &lie Mller of the lholli&Dd barrela of Sour flock that IlL BOND aid tha~t=he~ i~l 
rioaa cleditor. The o"bject o.r tbia bill, theD, ia to ..WOu wnld be mae tor Sm,--Baving uecl Cb, W Anchor thia 
summer, on Che Grand for a riding &Dchor, 
it held my craft flrm ud aecuro ill all the pi& 
The non-hazardous action under abe bow aDd oo 
the rail, in a heavy ewell, all of which provee it 
to be an invaluable lnventlon when compared 
with the old mud-book. Youns teepectfully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky: 
T. 8. CALPlS : Dear Sir,-lly craft drove ashore 
last Fall at Blaok Island, with h~r 5-owt anchor 
and 35 Cathoms of chain out. I bOrrowed one of 
your 56 weight p'ltenbb put it ou\, and with a line 
to the windlns~, thia surprising little 11tookleea 
anchor took JDY' craft and contents off in safety 
I t i;~ ooly when yollr anchor saves son1o craft. and 
poor souls !rom getting in contact witlt an O\'er-
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
get its duo avpreointioo. If large .anchors are 88 
good m proportion ns tho ono 1 tested, everyone 
abould usc them. I nm,.dear sir, yours, &c. 
fob2-j, l m,ood 
P.M. JAMES, 
Capt. eeh. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
IIC1l~ penou iD tnde from the iaflictioD of aucb or flq hUDCbed m aD, whO .• , .. 1:~1!1'­
iojaatice u thia upoa them. I CODf'• that I am Harbor Grace JaDCtioD 
aurpiaed at the remub which haTe faileD from their ahan of the ~ IDODIJ• 
Hr. Oreeae and Hr. Emeraoo. With regard to eclucatioul grut. 
the former gentleman, I hue to aay that, alight Hol'f. Ma. OOODRIDOE woald ..._ .. 1M 
though my lmowlcdge of law ia, I am aufficiently bon .• member ~a~ the golemmeat will be pleuecl 
conversant with mercantile uaage to know that to gtn~ the clauaa of the.e people a moat f&YOnbJio.. 
when once uaigned or mortgaged and regiatered consideration. 
..., 
at the cuatom houze it becomes the property of MB. SCOTT-On.the voteofl~50 for~~ 
such assignee or mortia8ee. Therefore, 00 hard- from Holyrood to Wttlea Bay, aatd that he did 
shlp can result from th~ operation oftbia bill upon ~ot see why the house should continue thia maiA 
&hipping. There ia nothing in tbi.a bill which hoe vote for tht.t road and would suggeet that 
affects th.e mortgaging of land. The diffdrence half of the sum appropriated for thia Witlaa 
e,xisting. between the trade of Newfoundland· ~d ~ay road a~ould be t.n.keo for the Thorbunt. road 
that of England i:s a difference which ia in fnor an St. John a W est. As a matter of fact, if the 
of this bill, for in England goods are generally road. moneys were .distrib~ted' per ~apita, St. 
bought in cub. This.b'll, I belie,·e, aasimilate!ll John a would get tw1ce u much u tt now re-
[Oopy.) • the }aw of Newfoundland to that of England. I cei~es; ~u~ ... th~y did ?ot. co~ tend for. the per 
TIIE PARSONtoK}..Fooo, 2~d,_Aug. 1887. support the second reading of thia bill. captta pranetple m the diatnbution of tbi.a grant, 
J. L. DoCIJEMJN, ~.:- .Ma. MORJNE-I rise to o ppose this bill. In but merely _wished to ~how .that St. Joho"s bad 
DEAR Sm,-Plea.se send me n , small ·Cal pin's reading 'tbe reporta of the NovA Sco•"ta leg'tslature not been.fauly treated lD this matter. . 
Patent Anchor, 25 to SO pounds; but not over SO • 
under 20 pounds weight. I intend to d~way I find that a bill of a simil~tr nature tp · this was . Mn .. \i ElTCH-The grant ~ade for thaa road 
ith grapnels, the anchors .worlr:a so well. introduced there and thrown out by a large ma- ooly g1ves 8325 (or the part m the Ferryl&Dd 
Yours, etc., . jority for IJlUCh the same reasons that have been district, and 8325 for tho Holyrood . end of the 
dcc!l,2iw,Sm. (Signed), · U. WOOD. d d b' b 1 ffi · t to L the 
__ __.:. _____ .....::.--- -----. given here to-night. I am led · to believe that ~a :an t .IS"was are Y su cteo a~ • • 
' 
GILLETT -'e,;. this bill wu'concocted outside this . colony. Al- h.oe 1n repatr. All the ~oe~ spent on thia luae ~ • though this 7m will do some good11n cases where would be th.rown ".vay if thUI an~t we~ DOt PO.Wb£Rr'0 dealings are had with dishonest debtors, it will allowed for the .~ecptng or the road 10 repl.ll. 
.lia work harm to honest traders who are desirous of M.a. SHEA. dtd not see why the boo. mem~r, 
L":YE. . raising money upon stock they actually possess. Mr. Scott, ~hould have singled out ~biz road. It . We have no right to inflict hanbhip3 upoo honest had been . 1~ course of ~oatruoho~ for ~'fer and solYent traders in order to protect creditors twenty ye,rs'aftd~aa .coostdered by bi.a_cooatitu-9 9 PER CENT who are too· negligent to !'earch the regis- cots and by the people of Holyrood to ~or great 
PUREST, S7RONCES"i, BESV. · try. Alert' and intelligent men who go to benefit ~ them. He hoped the amount Toted 
Rt!ady fnr a te !_n nn y q•innUtt. For b t d m11kln~: Soap , Son .. nlng " ' nter, n~.a ... - the trouble of searching for encumbrances e COD tnue · . ~uc"qs:;;:~tb~ ~~~~~~~~o~:. um, A can aYoid the dangers .from which this bill t 'l'~e co~miltee .then rose and reported th~ re-
Sold hyall Grocer~~ n<><l DruJ;S'i•u. endeavors to save people. Under this bill soluhooa. The bill was then. read a f3at t1me; 
F W.CILLI:TT. TORONTO. d d be d d I 
------- ----------. if a ptao in soh ent circumstances a?d the owner or ere to. rca a secon ~tme ~omorrow. 
Minard's Lin.iment. ofetock, i~ order to raise m,..oney mortgages OD his o .n ll>OtlOD _or M.r. Bond, the bill.for. the pro-
stock, but sub!rqucntly becomes insolvent, the motton o( agnc~lture wu Q!ad a first hme to be. 
person who ad\'anccd the money upon mortgage re&:_d a second time tomorrow. . . 
loees his security. The result of such a law Mn. MORRIS moved that a select commtttee 
must be . to deter men from lending money to be appointed to consider the petition of T .. P. 
busine:s men upon tho security of n mortgage. Witbycombe. 
This effect upon business of traders who cannot H ol'l. PRE:\HER-It must haYe been plaio 
from the debates upon this petition at · an early 
secure b1nk. accomll!odation must be disastrous. 
The hardships resulting from cases of fraud which lky that the government cannot accede to the' I 
Mr. Goodridge bas alluded to, will be remedied petitition. I ha\'e to inform the boo. member 
by Jaw courts if only that' fraud can be proved. that there is no likelihood of the addreas puaing. 
But,' air, for tbA few cues of fraud which this On division the address was rejected. 
bill ,,ould relieYe, there mu<Jt be m.any cases of .MR. McORATH moved for an addrea5 to Hia 
hardship to honest and reputable b~sineas men Excellency the Governor-in-Council, praying that 
resulting from the operation of such ,a measure. a delegation would not be sent to Cauda to coo-
There are evils in our present law, but this is too fer on the question of Confederation wtthout the 
ext.reme a remedy, as I submit. coD!ent of the Legislature. · 
Mn. PETERS supported the principle of the Mn. McGRATB-I beg to move the adoption 
bill. p of this address ; and I expect that every inde-
On mptioo and dil'ision the bill was then read peodent memb'r of this house will-heartily aup-
·s 1:1 L ~· AN 0 T. H E R J a second time ; ordered to be committed to a port my motion. I cooaider that ' it ia an eo-
•. committee of the whole house tomorrow. croacbment upon the rigbta and pririlegea Q!ltlaia 
OJU.'TS,-Your ~ LINnmln' iJI my great 2Ad reading Insuran.ce Bill. house (or the exccuth·e to decide to ae.od a dele-
remedy for all-Ills : and I have lnt.uly used it suc-
oesafully \p curing a caae of Bronchitis, and con HoN. A.'I70RNEY GENERAL-I beg to gation to Ottawa upon ·a matter of such vital 
aider fOU are entitled to great praiee lor giving to mo'fe the second reading of tlie bill. Tho prin- importance to the peopl& of this colony without 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J . ., C ciple of the measure ia very simple. It seeks to taking the opinion of the legislature now in zea-• m . AMPBELL, .L 
Bay o! Isl&nda. en~t that all life insurance companies seeking to aion upon the subject-; When we cooaider d rat 
Minard's Liniment is fo~ sale everywhere. do busine~~~ in"thia country, shall, in the firat the executi\'e of the day, hu memben in ita 
PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. place, procure a license to do business, and, in ranks other than representatives of the people, I 
may18.8m.2iw thq second 'place, deposit with the Receiver say we should be' ill-advised if we permitted 
THE COLONIST General a certain amount, which a ball stand u a them to mak~' terms for buteriog .\he li~• 
Is Publiahed Dnily, br "The Colonist Printing and security for · policy-holden. ln the bill, u it of Newfoundland without the concurrence of 
~bliJ!hing Company" Proprieton, at the omoe of stands now, that amount is fixed at 850,000. the legislature. Some bon. members are (ol 
~:0'' No. 1• Queen's Reach, near the Custom That amount is not supposed to be,a aecurtty for sending the delegation immediately ; some were 
Subecription ratee, .S:OO per annum, strictly In the amount of iDI\Utance, but (or the amount of (or sending it at a later date. To neither o£ 
ad,.noe. . Advertlaini rates, ~ centlll _per Inch. tor ftm premiums paid if the company should become in- these (actions I belong, for I am oppoeed to neDd-
lo.eertion ; and 215 oeote Pll' mob !or each OODtlnu· solvent. Thera may\be a difference o( opinion ing it at all: frfbere ia 110 neceeeity _Co( ua to 
atlon. Specl&J rates !or monthly, ·~ly, or ' . • h f d · b h · d yearly oontrac¥. To l.n.ture IDaertioil on diU' ot coocerntng t e amount o epoatt, ut t at 18 & aend uy delegation, Cor we o not wnt to enter 
P.UbUCatlon advenieemelJtlll mut be lD not ....._ matter which will most conveniently be dealt the DJminioo upon uy terma wbateTer. The 
ibaD 1J dclock. DOQD, I" ' th • ' • •n r h • .. tr __ J" Ire d · • f Co-r-2 ' LJ.L.-tth t .. Coueapocdenoe a.D4 e&ber JDA1Aen relalllll .110 ·Wl 10 ~muntue. ne ave a'"'e""' a a y 1.0 queatton o w=eration wu uuviV• e coua-1 
&be EdJtOrfal ~· will r8CIIhJ JIIOIDP' at· thia country from inzuraace · companies, with in 1869, and than the 09QilUJ abowed molt COD· 
~eodon 0'\ bein«.clc!..-4:. 11, 80__. • which per80na,han iojured themeel•es without eluainly that it wuted Conhderatioll on DO JJ:dUor the Col<mwt, A ~,.,..,, i{,ld makin1 enquiry into thtll ntabillty and twnd· tmu. I belint that the fHliDI of the people of 
v 
\ 
I 
' 
-I 
Newfoulidland. is the tame now aa it wu in 
1869. I can 'vouch for the district that I ba\'e 
the honor to represent, t-hat it does not wish to 
entertain the ~question """f Confederatjpn at all. 
lf we send a dele,ation to negotiate. telfl•• we 
admit the r ~ndiple of Confederati9rl ; we 
' admit that W<' lre lvilling to enter the Dominion 
i~e can got r ~r price. 'rbis delegation . s the 
thin -edge or ~e Confederation wedge; an~ we 
abould take'f>ur stand here in the outpost! of our 
~tion. \Vc have no necessity to go. seek 
terms from the Dominion ; we know what' the 
terms were in 1869, an(i there is nQ reason to 
believe t.bat they will do any better now. ·In the 
Governor;s reply to the addreas'Qf the house in 
reply ~ the speech f1om the throne in l t86!) you 
ill find the followi.ng paragraph : 
. \ 
• 
.. 
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(!Jia~.esponilcu.c.e: cub for her farm produce; but, generally, abe is 
·-- - -------'----- --- - · pa\d hdf caah aa ba a Rood•. The ergs 
ur'l'he Editor of this paper ia no' raeponaihle 
tor the opinions of correspondents. may go for 20 eenta the dozen ; the butter seldom 
5ni/lY Qr.ol.ou-is t . 
• '1 .. ---
"FffiDAY, MAY' 4, 1888. fetches more ~an 25 cents per_ und. Out of 
y 'L n f R Wall R s 'tll this she pays for board and lodging f m Tuesday THE FISHERY TREAT . 8 or rom HV. or I Hll .· aftrrnoon till earl~ l'hursday morning; when she 
---- art! for tb en f'out" (or home." If. it hap-
W e understand that tho House is now in com- pen w too h rd for the ferry to c ross, or'ice 
mittee over a biil to make ·tho protocols of .the 'V hnt Ho Thlnlcs of Long I•ond HnriJor. is in the way, abe may be detained at Portugal 
Fishery Commission, held recently at Washington, Con lor ont, two or three dayP, and pay for 
1 ·~b t t th h th• amc (To the E<litor o' tM ColOtl~t.) aw. · T e new rea Y rune roug e 11 · 'J • board and .lodging durin~t that time. In crossing 
channels as did the olJ Washington of 1854. DEAR Sm,-I see that true patriot an~ phil- to the island abe suffers u before and 'whi.t re-
Thc opcratiops of U . . S. fishermen under that antrophist, Father Morris, is ad,·ocating the for- maining "Yitality Neptune and Aphrodite ban 
treaty upon our coasts were so mischieTous to the mat ion of a harbor for shipping nt Lon~ Pon.d. left he'r, are nearly dragged out of the poor soul 
interests of our fishermen that, a tho counntion Portugal Co,·e may not "reap muc)l"bcnefit from in getting up onr the moat magnificent and ac-
held at Halifax some eight years ago, they the formation of this harbor, but tho whole of commodating goTernQlent wharf at Belle lale. 
a'varded this.'colo,ny the sum of Sl,OOO,OOO as a the remainder of tho South Shore of Conceptipo Now, Mr. Editor, wouldn't you like to be 
Compensation for our loss, and as a •2uid pro for Bay, and Little &ftd Big Belle Islo ;will certainly, 'fi .. d b n.11 1 1 , 
= 
l 
I 
I 
= 
to stimulate immigr&tion, with the retult tha.t it 
has aucceeded in getting about 1,000,000 immi-
granta, but only 1o loae three-fourt~s of them to 
the United States, to "bich, abo, OD~·fourtb or 
its native population baa gone. By lavieb ex. 
penditurea on railwaxs and by. liberal land granta, 
155,154 penons "ere induced to settle in Mani· \ 
toba between 188l and 1886, and yet the censu1 
finds' now only 43,000 o( them. The fc.reign 
population, of the whole Dom.ioion decreased from 
665,.000 in (861 to SiO,OOO in 1881, though 
meanwhile S21,000 immicrants were imported. 
Of the 477,168 ~rou~ht O\'er bctwetn 1881 and 
1886, it ia not pouible to account for one.fifth iti 
Canada at the present time. 
Doting the last twenty yeard, tQO, the debt of 
Canada baa been more than trebbled, or iocreued 
from 873,000,000 to 8230,000,000, and the cc H M · • h " transmogn ed an ecome a uc e a e ,ar· \ ·a ter ·t.'J,~t~ s gbovernment will leadrn wi~ priTileges 'vhich they enJ· oyed. All the frictioc if Father Morris's view a aro carried out, benefit m en sa 1111acuon t at you are prepare to ta..e . . . . . . mer's bonny bride? Youn, mdst respectfully, taxes have ria.en i~ nearly the same proportion, 
action on the queatior of l:nion with the Do- . and 1rntatton c:mttng between the h1gb contract- greatly ther'tby. WALTER R. SMITH. br from 81l,SOO,COO to 830,000,000. Yet in 
~ion of Canada, and J bne no doubt that you ing powers, Great Britain and t~e United ~te.tea, I especially desire to support the good father Portugal CoTe, May 3rd, 1888. that time t~ere has been, in the words of Sir 
will be able to .. ettle such terms of arrangement arose out of the well-known treaty of1818, which, in hie advocacy of a small steamtr' to ply oo tbia • •• •, ., Richard', ""' very formidable reduction" in the 
for this purpose as will be acceptable to the goT· in a misty and hazy manner refers to Ia three bay; though I most decidedly disagree with him NOTES FROM BONA. v·JSTA eelliog value of (4 rm landJ in all the four pro-
ernment of the Dominion, will be materially . . . . . · h ' h' b f b d • bij' ( \.~ · b f< h 
conduciTe to the iutereata of this colony. In ~his mtle ~~~nt , J~sJde of whtc no fis tog sc ooocr o aa tot e elltfa tty Jl ma.tng a c arge or t e • • Tioce~, and in the prices or farm products. The 
cue the good sense of the constituencies 'an the oJted tates c;>uld come. e:tcept for broad conveyance !f freight and pasaengers; particu- total Tolume or trade &od uporh, which wu 
scarcely permit them to withhold their approval bumanifarian purposes which no intcroati~alla.vr larly in respect to perso!lll and goods carried to 1 ~ ~ I 8217,.500,000. in 1873, with a populatf'~ot 
of such arrangement, ·and ita ratification by .Her or treaty could remove. Those may be placed and from Del Jale. It is high< time Belle :Yle Po ill• Cal and Other Ana l'fil. 
,.., • fid d., o.J 3,7~0,000, hu decreued to 8202,000,000, h 
.uaJesty may ~on ently be anticipate . under.four heads-shelter, repairs, fuel and water. farme w e more encouraged and helped than u1a • f 00 T 
I ill "- h d th · ,. '(TI" tl·~ "'~"oro·' th·· ,..,_,0111, 1.) a pop taon o 4,6 ,000. wenty ,-ean o t w ~X~ !een from the above extr.act '.)f It-is a pity that such an important matter-as tl;is they a e been. In or er to meet e espe., . .., - r..OI' 'I "' IJUI the taxet ud the debt per ~ad were ODe-third 
tho Journal of· the Assembly for 1869 that treaty slloul!! be held back until so late in the or the att>amer let the praent large aalariea of Ma. EDITOB-A l&d cue of atanation, io the tide of the UDited States. Now the Caudiu 
the governor of the day was deceiTed by the mis- aesaion, and also that it should-be discussed with most or the beada or the go•emment be cut down. penon or Joeeph TIICker, il reported a& Bircl cJebt per helcl il two aDd ou-half ·ti .. ulup 
repreaentations of the m/n in public life who then closed doors. 111 tho Dominion House of Com· These gentlemen earn their atipenda at a much Island Cove. It ia aDepd that the poar maa u oun ud 0111' ....... 1Jt&st~" ueODt-tlaW 
surrounded him. History repeats itae~f, and today mons, during the discussion or this very import- leaa expenditure or mental and pbyaical power died by atarntion aDd froiD abetr a'baulioa. •• ,.; J.d tJwa thole ofC&IIacJa tUl 
nineteen yean later, we find a similar set of facta ant treaty, the public we,. admitted, and, than any clertryman can clo lor the milerable He wu ordered by u apnt there, of the gov. half or the Canadian ~acta uelolcl ~ 
· a taring us in the fotce. , I know the sentiments of tb1ough the agency of the presa, the debate and pittance he receine; Thty, too, can add to their emmnt, to r:o .to Cataliu, ud theace c1ag. a of tlOS,OOO,OOO of pc1a eatfftdlci ~ 
· the majorit)' of my own constituents upon this all the parliamentary proceedings connected with income by engaging in other wmunerative em- barrel of flour a diat&Dtce of tea milel. Jaal don Jut rear, Cauda bOQillt ~.f6,000t000 
question, and I feel certain that all the western it were carried to eTery home io the fou~ cornen ployments; a clergyman cannot. Farther, think of it! His brothen uaert that he Wll re- from us. 
distric!s are he.artily opposed to it, and particu of the Dominion. The treaty is only or minor abolish the pay~ from the Speaker down, or every rased a mite of flour before setting out OD hia Meantime Ca~ baa espnc1eclllllrlf 1200,-
larly from·conTeraation that I haYe bad with some importance to the Dominion, considering that htr member oC, the Houae of Auembly who midea journey, and on his return wu 10 far exhauated 00~,000 or the public money for nil'f&JI Wtes-
f b 1 d. • s J b • Th b r'L-' fi d , • ed h h died • b' ,_ pecially to drawofltrac1e andpopulatioD fromu, o t e ea tog men of Durio. I think it is a (ore- fisheries are a mere fraction of the gross earnings 1D t. o n •· • e onor o uclng rat com- an aatigu t at e Wlt lD twenty-.our and on tbia l1liD it DO only doea Dot receive" ODe • 
gone conclusion that they .will return two men o( populations-S·l per head; but to Newfound· moner ought to be enough for the Honorable the houn. ' farthiasrorinltmt, bit there ia a dead aonullloes 
against-Confederation there, as it will be imp,t>Mi".. Jaod-,-wbose fisheries are the chief support or her Speaker, and the deaire to deserve well of By the way, the curioua or Bonavis.ta town, or 8700,000, not to apeak or the nriou1 import· 
ble fu ram th!' pill down their throats. In 1869 population, aYeraging 830 per head-it'ia of the their country ought to be s.affi.cient iocenfive are on the tip-toe or expectancy, and are anxioua ant itemt, which under our· moat viciou1 •rstem 
on the f ( C f< d t' h fi t d · 1 d · n~ to the other members o( tho House to in- to know whether Mr. Morine hu.denn~~ited at or book-keeping," a&)'l Sir Richard, "are charged ' quea ·. ;s o on e era 10n t e gures s an mcst vt!a an paramount tmportance. "'e are r- to capital account." In the whole Dominion of 
as follows. \ ' be district I have the honor to re- alarmed a t the fact that the outside public are duce them to setk the office of Legis1ators~ Mr. J. Baird or Mr. 'L. White's that eighty dollar Canada--there are now about 12,000 mUet of rail. 
present com~ first as leading the van against e\·incing such little interest in the matter. }'or Give tbQ~e ·membercJ whose homes are really in biU, in (&\'Or of Robert Ford, publican, for way, gt>Ternment and other, of a nominal emt of 
the Confederate ~bief, Sir A . Shea. a~license of 81.50 per ton it ia proposed to give a. the outports $200 per annum, and .. no more, to liquors bad during his electio~ canvu of 1885 and 8653,000,000, and yet, althouJtb a great part o() 
P) · · ·a h h '1 r 't pay. for board · and lod'"ng in town while the 1886. : I make no further comment than it the mileaJle is in the old and m~t populous pro-acenhn •••••....•.• . AntL 882 Con. 90 frrc. pas~port tnst e t e t ree mt e 1m1 to pur- o· 
1 
ll 1~ioces of Ontario and Quebec; it pays leF~ than 
St .. Jo.hn's Bast . . . • . . • • " 1290 " 200 chase bait, gear, and all fisher}' supplies and out· House is in ~ession. Abo ish a fefs for comDl,it; is time that it were paid Telegrams from the 1 • 1! per cent. on that sum. 
Twt hn~te .• • • • • • · • · · • :r" 106·3· " 83 fits. We give them, also, the pri'\'ilege of bar- tee men, and all · other ungodly pickings. junior member were dispatched to Greenspond, -ETen after the t:o~:penditure of SlOO,OOO,OOO 
~;~:~.~ ~~~~~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~0. Opp~~taon. t~ring f~r tbo~e purpose11, ,•hich ,vould mean, at Aboli h, toe, the pay of all members of the upper King's CoTe ani Dona vista a few days ago, and to brin~ about the Fettlfmebt of the northwestern 
Bay-de-Yerde .• . ••. ,... do t~ lowest estimate, 850,000 qtl.i. of fish annu· bouse; for arc not these all !onorable men and disseminated broadcast, :publishing that 1 Mr. part of the Dominion, population refuses to go 
H bo M · ~ b h · t k 1 • t'\' 'th abo\'e., all Fuch mercenary Eclf.seeking. Then, l~ean Yoted straight again,at railway bill north. there, unless to !lpeedily cross OTer to us. Mani· 
ar r am· • • • · • · · · · ,r0 roug t In ° our mar e 9 m compe 1 10n wt . " toba and Da\~ta started &e\'enteen years ago on · 
Ferryland............ . do local fishermen. when I and .otbr ~{lle seek'ng help for the H~·ever, Mr. Kean, !f you want to s et eYen, equal terms, tach haTing a white population of 
Fortune Bayr • • • · • • · • · · do \Ve are a. wart, on the other band, of the diffi- really poor and 11cedy, and fur the uplifting of confront your opponent on the floors of The peo- about 14,000. In ten yean Dakota bad increased 
In the district! in which the Confederates 'vero cuhics and burdens ' that would be brought upon the poor, stroggling farmf'rs and fi~hermen, we pie's H ouse, and if you baTe r.ot d~parted from by more than 100,000, and Manitoba by only a 
elected, the vote was so close that it was virtually the colony by a hostile attitude against ~ will bear to Po told that theze are no ;rtds avail- those prirtciples since ,.;e last saw you, a!k him little over 50,000. Tht t>OPUlation of Uakota i.5 
· t d h "\... fi be k bl , h f h ·r b' 1 · r.o'l' aboTe 500,000, as aJ{ainet )00,000 in no vtc ory, an t e auuve gures m~y · ta en treaty, from the fact of tho largo sums of mon a e .or t e purpose out o eavy tucs we pay. in the name of all that's temperate 1 ts e cctton bl' r Manitoba; and yet, 8100 000,000 of pu 1c 
as.a basis to argue out the whole q_uestion. that it would require from our c:otchequcr to carry At pre!ent 'we find such refu~al wry unbca1'nb1e. e:otpenaes incurred for rum, etc., are yet paid. money was c:otpendtd for the especial purpo~ of. · 
Tqjll w AS TilE s~"TOI&.'\T OF TilE cou:sT.RT t:s '69. out what are the contentions of the British, 'the farmers of Bell~ I!le, in this bay, arc. at An ardent supporter and · earnest advocate of inducing immi~ration, to Manit~~·· 
Hu that sentiment changed? HaTe you any Canadian· apd Newfoundland governments under present heavily handicapped in ~beir f.'ndcaTOf, to that cause are you, and my "·ord upon it, 'air, It is no '•onder that Sir nichard is alarmed for 
evidence o( a change? • Hu {here been in the the treaty of 1818. The question is one that eke ao exiatent:e out of the 1and they ·culti;.ate. total pr~ibition, 110 long as you have members the future of Canada. But he refus~ to accept 
Put twenty yean, since the •que;tion was settled ld · b b h d · Just permit me to describe as well as I ma)·; . who can thu! so easil~· obtain their se~tts, will the only pOStible remedy for the dry rot from shou not meet w1t t at a pat y an unconcern ~ which it ia eufferin~. • I am no armesationi!t,' 
at the polls, a Single petition presented io favor witb~wbich it is ~reated by the general public. what the wife or daughter of our cast-end of ne,·er be carried by a vote of that House. he says, 'and I do not· propo~e to become one.' 
of Confederation to tbia House? The answer --- • .. ~" Delle Isle farmer has to endure whilet taking Aff4ird bert-, Mr. Editor, are ruehiag along Therefor~o merely goes to the extent of advo. 
muat be that there wu not. "Then, why should SCOTTISH HOME RULE. farm produce t9 market . The women often do swimmingly. They 1t.re still pushing ahead the catin~ ·t reciprocit)'of t l'l!.de with ~··in the 
· bon membt~ndeavor to take advantage" of the the marketing, in order that the mens' necessary breakwater, that prime neceseity so much talked nin hope 0 ~' vidg his country fr~ ine,·itable 
c:dG .... • • d' ) k b f '· . d decay. D-n 111 1l8 pJeaent temr.orary 111treas. We have been banded a copy or a circula wor on t e .nm may not ue mtcrruptc . of, but destined io the future to be of little avail Caneda mur.t como i r. to the American t:nion, 
Woald bon. members dare to support such a lately issued by the Scotch • Home ll.ule Associ a- Well ~ say it is Tot sday momio(l, and tbc ferry in a,:ertlng the destruction of property . . About or stArve out in th'! cold." 
aeuue e\'111 if' we had average fisheriet, not to lion, recently established in Edinburg b. The~ is about to cro!'s from Belle Isle Beach to the one hundred ill-fed poorly.clad men are employtd 
tpeak of aood ODet, these last (our yean? We Con•. There is an ugly sea on, nnd the UO!t· thereon e\'ery fortnight. Their pittance is im- LOQ.:\' L AND OT II En ITEDIS. 
objecta and aims o( the a!sociation are almost, if , -¥ -~ · -- - -
Jmcnr the COIUlitiOil of Non. Scotia, ~ew Brnna- not aimUar to tbo~e of the Iri•b Home Rule Lea- men haTe brought the crafc as near to the wharf maasurably email, a paltry forty cents per diem Putatoel'l arc now quoted ht 8:!.00 per bm t l. 
'Wlck Uci.Prbace Edward -Island aiace Confedera- d 1. 1 b as they dare, hooking on thereto, or fending off ij tho rate, while the boss recei"es a dollar, and gue. ScoUan , tke Ire and, wanta er own par-tloa. .AD tlte youtlg men are lea'rina thoae proa- b with the bolt ·hooks, ·a.s the boat is dri\'en in or two men, to keen him from lo~ing his mother ~ " Uament to m'anage her O\vn local aff•ira. A,s t e ,- , .. 
paaa1 uc1 hippy pro'rillcea f'or the Statee. We h . h dr~wn out by the ebb and 'flow o! eTery se&. tongue, get eRch eixty cente. Sentinels neTer purpose for which eac 18 working ia t e same, 
Jaaw hDDcJreda of them employed on our Notre it is to be hoped 'that each will assist the othtr There is no accomnrodation ladJer or proper guarded nor watched depositaries with more wist-
Day mloet, our railway and dry dock. Confede- till tho object of both are attained. Annexed to landing ! tagc and the poor women with all the ful eyes tha{l ba\'e the fishermen their vanes, 
radcna baa ruined these countries, and today \Ve the circular is a paper setting forth a ,. stt.tement rrgard to decency possible under the'CircumEtances, ,veathercocks, and chimney-tope for the last 
ue uked by the Dominion goTernment to open must climb or be hapded OTer the bead of the wharf month, but all to no purpose, for not a "s'•ile" 
o( Scotland's claim for Homo Rule," but aa the 
up thia colony to the rapacity or latter ia too lengthy f~>r our spllce till after the and be dropped fo'!r or six feet, according to the up to "date has been taken. 
The ste11mer " Yolunt£cr" will ~tart on hrr 
tr ial trip today. · 
'fbe steamt:r •· P.>l) nia" Shilcd for OrE'al Britain 
at 2 o'clock today. __ ... 
0 
The trlegraph line to the northern mininJ: rc· 
sions js interruped . 
.&. FLOCK OF CA.NA.Du:s TULTORES. •11 state of the tide, into the b:lat kt the risk of Our business men are dilatory in advancing cloaing of the lfouse of Assembly debates, we wt 1' h If h · d · h h t b 'cc I I&J, Kr. Speaker, that the people should take ..., brellking their bones or going overboard ana.being tl{e usual auppl~ .. They, too, are sheltering A 8 tg t 0 -s ore Wln gn·cs ope t a t e 1 
,. but P.ublieh the circular at pref!nt, assuring our . ~ bl k d 'II b · ed 
a firm ttand in this matter, and -when the time • d h b~o b1 . d half dro'l'oed or crushed between the boa.t nod themschee behind the b reakwater. H a poor oc a e \U soon e rat~ · eomea toed for a general election, that they will Scotch fnen 8 t at we are t ~g y tn accor h b f Tb f · ht · d d k h ' b b 1 h · 1 · 
with the Scotti!h Home n J Je\ Association, and t e w ar . e re1g 1s next sent own an man as s t em ,or a agora arre t e1r rep y u1 The steamer "Curlew" will not sail in an) cMe 
rid the country of the political traitors who, for 'lJ t-ggs nrc s~_re to' fare w~ll under such Circum· abort, " we ~an' t do it, } 'OU had better seek work 
with the Scotch people in their desire to . obtain befure ten o'clock tomorrow morning. 
tho advancement of themaeh-ts and their friends, the right to goTern their own local aff•irP . . Here stances! Hemember, I am only describing "'hat on the breah,rater." And if Boreas do not eoon 
would aacrifice their dearest righta, and hand is the circular : · I have seen and taken part in again and again "pipe" or the elements conspire, the government 
them OTeY" to the Canadians, regardless of the de- 51 HA.'\OYEn STREET, during the 28 months that I ha"e had charge of shall' have to keep the b.1ll rolling till the latter 
grs.datioo and humiliation of a peoP,Ie deprived EDT=-nunoJr, Feb. 1888. this pariah. • ' · end of May. ·• 
'Jr-ott ... or the dea"'t righto und" hme~-the DunS>R,- On hhal£ of "The Scottbh Home '!bon comes tho '""sing. It onen uins, it The mogbtnte h" h~ hondo full ; hot""' 
J right ol self-government. Rule Aesociation," I bejZto encloaea" Statement aoows, it ti&.ils, it.bl.Q.wa. Yes, the wind bloweth the co kags" of Bird leland Cove and the '" ring-
lb. P .ARSONS-I havo much pJea6urc in &up· of Scotland's Claim for Home Rule.'' I would \vbere it listeth and tt'C sea behaves accordingly. necks" of Long Shore hl'S offi~e ia deluged from 
porting the bon. member Mr. McGrath, and I be obliged if you would Rive publicity to the Some of the r women arC•!lea-!ick and all are day to day. Yoll,rs, etc., GUNCAP. 
ho bl eame by publishing it and this circular letter in 
t rou1 y agree with him when be aaya tb~a a the columns of your ne"apapcr, 80 that our coun· cold and un omfortable. SometimE's, in ~pite of __ .. 
momentous questidn. Io 1869 I took a prominent trymen may be informed of the strugjllo that we the caprtalst ing of Mr. Jackman, the fertyman, THE DECLINE OF OANAD. A 
part in the ranks of tho anti-Conftderates, and I are making to secure our political freedom. The the passengers t well wetted with spray ere the \. • 
am proud to say aa a eon of Terra Nova that my moYemeot is the people's mo\'ement, and we are cove is~ac"hed . Aner landing comes the journey 
colon u ao anti-Confederate have since been th..,efore compelled to appeal for sympathy and to town. Let us follow ooc of the good ladies from 
a-=·-d to ~e mast. ram delJ'gbted to S"e the assistii:ii'Clt-tcS our (ellow.countrymen abroad, many I 
auc t.b " of whom are enjoying the ·priTileges of political the cove wharf and on her jontoey to the capita . 
boa. member Mr. McGrath io his place this freedom. She bas, uy a calf, three t wel"c pound tubs of 
evening when eucb a terrible question as-this baa We Intend to form a Scottish PRrty in parlia- butter and four dozen of eggs. Tbe calf and the 
come up, affecting as it does the rights and liber- moot, and with this object in vie,v, we may, at butter aro left with the carrier and freight paid 
ti~ ol every native of this our Island home. At the first ~eneral election, Jla.yo to contest se,·eral thereon. The calf is an exceptional portion of 
• seats in the interest of our country. Por this and 
thia critieal'period we hue with a keen eye to other purpo!ea of the Association, we rtquire farm produce and goes to purebuc the heavier 
watch the eumy, and aa long u I am able I will fonds. and we trust that wo sball_,hne a favor· portion of food and clothing for tho farmer's 
eDde&1'0l' to preserve that which ia deuut to me able reaponae to the appeal we now make to the family. 
and my Cellow-countrymea, namely- indepen- patriotism of our coqntrymen. Willi, probably a headache from the sea voy-
dece. 1 do not ~eaent intend to aay any· MirY 1 exprellll the hope that you witl open a age, the eggs on her arm-being too fragile pro-
subscription Jist in the columns of your news· 
thing furtbtt on t • qu~ation, butu in 186!, my paper on behalf of our cause. If you accede to perty to be entnated to any care but her own~ 
T he following extract from the New York 
\'Sun," quoted in the llo~wn "'Pilot" of the 1 <tth 
M April, i! wortbx of perusal, and we would rc· 
commend it to the attention or the Confederate 
chieftains as showing the condition of Canada, 
the country with whtcb they will us to unite. 
Being thoroughly unbiused statement!, . they 
muat carry conviction to everyone that it would 
be suicidal on the. part of Newfoundland to enter 
Confederation at the present tim6 : 
Twenty bankers are at prc8ent ice t-ounu in 
Trinity awaiting the ice to mo,·e out to come 
south in search of bait. 
P assengers on the train from Harbor Gract, 
y~terday, experienced the headest rain·storm f~r 
year!', accompanied by thunder and lightnin~. 
. . The birds_:11parrowP, larks, robins @'I tom· 
foua- are in a state of s tarvation in the country 
surrounding the city. It is pitiable to watch 
them searchin~t ftJr food on the borse·tracb, 
wb~re there is no @now along tbe roads. "i'uir, 
wee beaat,ies," the snow-storm aner· la11t Hek 
deprh·ed them of food and shelter. Their eonga 
of gladoeM at the Spring have been changed into 
notes o( sorrow !bat ~ould pierce the heart of the 
stoniest. ' 
~IARBIAGES. - -
o.uanuo-WALS:U- At the R. c. rathedrnl. on 
Thursday, April 26th , · by the .Venemblo .Arc~· 
deacon Jo'orristal. George F. Oambug, to Mary · 
W11lsb. both ot this city. ORSE~&-CAREW-Attbu R. G. CaU1edml, Uar· 
bor Groce. by tho Re'' · Fathf'r Rowe, J ns. Greene, 
to Rebecca C!few, bQth oC Witless Bny. _ 
mOtto ia Newfoundhnd for Newfoundlandtrs. this dd_ire, I hope you will communicate with the poor lady commences the journey, on foot, of 
me and let mo know the result of your appeal. . -ten q1ilea to the middle of · w'ater·strcet, St. 
·Subscriptions will be received at the National John• e. She then tramps the to~ for a m'trbt 
" In hia nry remarkable speech in the Cana-
dian House of Co~mOtlll lut month, Sir Richard 
Cartwright showed 'by inconteatable atatit tica that 
during the last twenty-five yean Canada baa lost DEATHS. 
to the United States 2,000,000 or ita population, NuoaNT-YeeterdaT morning, nCter 1\ long and • The Aap on all the m ntile premiaea in 
tow·D are h.t~muttd for Mr. , illiam · Stephen, Bank of Scotland or any or it! agencies in the th coloniea or abroad, or can be sent direct to our for the butter and egga. Perhaps some of e 
Treuurer he~, or t~the undersigned. charitably-disposed in town "ill call tho butter 
I am, dear air, )'Ours faithfully, oleomargarine and price it accordingly ; the e'gga, 
of Donc:Me, ho ia b~g/boried to-day. The 
deeeued pa man wlla member or the well-
lmowD Duadce finn, and w~ ~p~ twenty-flTe ' 
JM"O~. . 
·. 
THOMAS M' NAUGHT, too, are deemed smaU, and balr"ay to beiog e~ 
:(JM~orary OolcnioJ Secrtrory, ,!inned. It may happen that she teceives all 
which •t prese.n~ is only ,bout 4,800,000 u tedlou.a illnes~, laaao tr&ncis Nugent,aged !3l ~e3~( ~cond eon of Edward nnd Julia Nugen • 
against our 61,000,000. . Kelllgren. • 
AI, a coMequenee, Canada baa not enn retatn· CoADY- At RlTerhead, Ra~bor Oracoti~nl ~~3, 
ed the natural incieue or ita population. Yet day night last-t-nfter 1\ abort tlln~~otrri'CI...~ ('o:\d) . 
• the Yit-ea of uoly Church, Mr. ' " ... 
durinJ tl\at pefiod, it has made prodigioua dfottl\ 1 apt 18 yeare.-n.t.P, 
' 
.., 
\ 
